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Practical Issues in Developing a 
'Vhole-fa11 1n Bio-•~t~onomic Model 
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CentreJbt Legumes a;, J\1editerranean Agriculture, 
Agnculture and Resource Economicst 
Universttv q,"' ~Vest ern Australw 
Nedlands. \VA 6907 
E-mail: vstewart @cyllene.uwa.cd\t.au 

The task of building a mathematical programming model to represent both the biology and 
economics of a system can be a daunting tasl~. This p&per draws on the experiences of 
both past and present tvHDAS rnodellers~ collating them tog;ether to forma practical guide 
to the development of \vhole .. farm bio .. ecm1omic models. 

Advice is given on the principles and issues associ~tted with building models from scratch 
or converting old models to Sll.it new legions. Important factors discussed include 
procedures to collect dataf identify key stakeholders and .important people and it includes 
tips on how to deal with those people who are less· than co .. operative. The strategy · 
outlined indicates how ·to initiate and maintain a +Collaborative. relationship with those 
people \Vho play roles in the development of the model. The paper briefly discusses issues 
telated to validation of the modeh. 

Background 

Development of a who}e .. farrn bfo .. economic model is resource intensive. there are also a 
number of difficulties and potential pitfalls which can hamper the model building process. 
This paper is b1sed an expedtmces since 1983 in the dc:welopment of a whole-farnt model 
called 1vtlDAS (~1odel of an llttegrated Oryland Agricultural System) (Monison et at, 
1986; K.ingwell artd Pannell, 1987; Pannell and l3athgate. 1994). The authors of this 
paper include. members from both the old and uew guards of l\11DAS. 

The farming environment represented by the M.!DAS m<)del is not static* There .have been 
considerable changes to the system that. was (triginally. rncluded amongst these changes is 



t~e introduction or u structured premium puymcnt system for wheat protein; the 
introu 1ctton of new ~ropping species such us canolu and le.gumes for mediurtt tr he~,.'Y1 
alkJiine soils and the rccugniti()n of sustainability issues such as herbicide re~tstance. 
Ead1 of these changes h(1s had lmplicutinns for the continued relevance of MIDAS in its 
ont!Jnal rorm. The Jynamk nature of the fanning systems require that the models are 
r.:ontnlUally updated and tnaintaincd to rctnin Ctltrent tolevnnce. 

The \ aried uses ~md usef-ulness of the original Metred in or Eastern \Vheatbelt version of 
r-vu DAS has been wtdel;' recognised (~tornson et al.. l986; Pannell. 199611

; Bwing and 
Pannell. 1987. Pannell anti FufCtlrlCr, 1986; Falconer ec ol., 1988; Abadi Ghodim l!f al.t 
!9QI; ~tornson and Young, 1991. Ewingetlll.. 1992; Buthgute (!tal., 1992}. This has led 
to Jemands for the development of further versions of the model t.hnt represent other 
reg1ons of \Vestern Australia.. Currently East~rn \Vheatbclt, Great Southern, i\~1edium 
RatnL1ll ~orthern \Vhc:atb~lt and Low Ruinf~tU Northern \Vhentbelt versions of the model 
e:xt';t South Coast and Central \Vhcutbelt versions are urtder development. Thr 
mL.ltntenan~e and updating of cxi~twg mudels LC>gethcr with demands for new rn.odels to 
represent <.11 ffcrent rcgitms and system~ requires continued employment of SttYff. 

There t) Jn unfortunately high tut·n over of :;tafT Hl\olved in research. This presents 
problc m\ tor a contumously developing pmjc"'~l ~uch JS ~ll t)AS which has n high stuffing 
requtr.:mcnt There arc often dil.fi~ulttcs fat.:cd \vhcn r.crilling positmns. Delays may 
ex(!U1.1 the po~.,thility uf ;J lhmtlo\Cr period m:•:urring where ne\v JnJ olu rnodellers can 
discu~s 1ssues of concern. 

Studies of university gradumes~ pluces of employment htls indicuted thut many graduates 
end up working in nelds for which they have hnd little direct training (Candy ct al. 1994). 
it 1s desirable to appoint stnff who h£rve the appropriate qtlnlifications and experience. 
This is not always possible. rn thi.s circumstance an appointee may be someone who can 
aernonstrate that they possess the ability to rapidly learn the desired skills. Any person 
entering a new job will require time to familiarise themselves with the work ethoS; the 
model requirements nnd even the model building techniques. An appointee with Hmited 
prior experience may require n longer initiation period. 

This paper offers some suggestions for those who may be new to the field of whole-farm 
bio-economic modelling or embarking upon the development of their t1rst model. Many 
of the suggestions we make are also of use to people work1ng irt other 'fields. The papet 
outlines some basic strategies for the variou!l stages involved in the building of a model 
from scratch and also offers suggestions on: ap.proaches for modifying existing versions of 

I 



models lt is u summary or pmctice:-; that we have found useful in tlw development, 
applicallon und rmHIUt'lHHlCU of lvlf()AS. 

Bulldn1g, it llllh,h.·l h' rt:'prr:\t~rn both the biology and economics t)f' a furtn)ng system is o 
d,1u1Hmg ta~k Ih•ing fat:cd with tht' prospect of developing nn idea into a model fs 
dt ft1cult. paru~:ularly 1!' there is n<l adcqunte phm outlining; the: process or model 
ObJCCtlVC$ Pne or the Ull'J~t important initinl steps in building a model is to define 
ot1k~ctive<;, ~md intcrHJcJ f\Hurc usu5. A basic outline of the tnsk should be contained in the 
.tol~ dt~;~cnption nnd.'t)r in nny funding prnpo~nls. 111ts informnlion will give a model 
bwldct n pmnt to start from It is important to consult vuritms stakeholders in the model at 
this f,t~lgc hl n~ccrtait1: their opinions. A nmdeller should nlsl) record her/his own 
expect:1tnm~ and dtt;t:U\~. these wHh supervisors to correct' nny discrepancies between 
pcrt.¢1\'ed and actual duty 

Otlt'e a more complete understanding. of the requirement~ of the. model hus been 
dctcnmned it ~~ then nc~..:(~~sury ln Identify the key group.l of assurnptions ond/or 
t:omponertt~ that will n"ed H• be included. A useful strntcg,y to employ at this stt\ge is the 
u:,e <lf nov( dtilf!rtHlll\ or charts. The~e cun be utilised to conceptunUsc the linkages thnt 
CXJSl between thC \t.ll'H'U·" CtHI1pOt1Cnl5· and their COntnbUtlOtlS to t:he objectiVe function Cf 
the mndeL 

After the key asr..umpttml~ artt; components have bl!en identified it is possible to detail 
mformatnm retjUtremetlts tlnch of the. key components/assumptions c:.m be broken down 
into denninp characteri)tic&. By recording the key compouenls and their sub categories on 
a timeline or schedule e~timatcs of the, nnlount or time it will tnkc t:o complete each task 
can be determined The timeline or schedule. can b~ used ns t\ retbren~e to measut'e 
progress rmd ulso as n reminder of issues which were considered important a.t the 
begmning c>f the project, Jl 1S possible to forget issues ~lS time progresses nod V~rioU$ 
compltctltions arise, 

·rhe prPCc!-is f(w getting stnrtcd described ~lbove is similar for those \vho nte updating old 
models tlr converting existing versitm~ to sui~ new regions .. Again it is important te 
Jdentify the key reasrms for developing or revising the modeL The next Slep is a review of 
the suit.ab1Jity of the main assumptions .included in the existing modet tn the case of 
creating a new .MlDAS vc.rsion fot a different tegion it would be important review, as an 
example, the. son types included, cropping species, sheep flock structure and production 
issues. and machinery capacity. 



A u~clul r.,tratcgy f\,r anyoth' t'Otnflll'tl~.:mg (~mplnymcnt on nny projet:t including \Vhote,. 
I arm hill L'CIHHHlllt.: tn~\dc.~lhn~~ .,, ltJ nHnph~l\~ ~1 lncrn\ur"! search n( prcYlOUS experiences m 
tha£ p::1rtt..tllar ltcld 

/\~, \\ tth .til rem~untng ~htge.., tll tfH.' mnd(Jt hmlding pi'~H.;es'h it is Hn{1l)rtot1l for the nmdcllcr 
l\) document e\penen\.'C!\ ,>f tlus unttal Mage. By kecpmg thts 1nfnrmatmn in n log hook u 
record c'f who. \\hen.~ nnu \\ hy \UW:H.I~ people were spoken to .. u~eful refct·enccs lhnl were 
read .md \ arwus ideas l)r :-,ugge~twn~ \\hh::h urc.not yet ahlt! tn be implcme.nted con all be 
noted. ·n11~ mfnrnMtim\ ~nn bt~ re\lMted hv the mmieU~.'r m .llater date. the log book will • ' ·l·~ 

form .111 unpl'lrlant res~.)urt:c thr <lny per~\Hl \\htl nhly t'Ontinuc working on the n'odel 
~o,hnulJ the ongm'll rth1dellcr restgn. 

lnvohing other people 

In orJer Lo rnumti.Hh ~~nd itu.:t·cu\~ the ~redtbilitj tJf the model that ts be.ing built it lS 

important to involve other people, Aprtcultumt c~onomist~ have often remarked 011 the 
di fticult1es of ~ornm~tng other agncul.tural researchers or the value of their work (l\1ullent 
1996. Padburg. 1990; Pannell. 1996b~ Ymtng. 1995, 7jlberrnan. 1994). 

Given the breadth Qf disciplines \\hidt a \vhntc .. furm hHJ .. econt1nlic model is likely to 
(O\ er 1t ~~ dear that the modcller wHl be unable to Ct.Hnpletc the model Without consulting 
other rl!oplc !\lore over 1.t \\\lUlu b~ foolish t\,) fml tn con,uit The individtu~l rehmonship 
of the modeller \~tHh peopt!.! lrum other dtsciplincs nnd the wny that th<>se invntvcd in 
other areas view economt~ts• tJutput will influen~e the case with \Vhich the modeller will 
be Jble to extract support from the non-econvrmc ~munhutors. The respc)nsiveness to 
results will be int1uenced by the mterpersonul relationships th~u eXiht 

An 1 mportant first step i~ to idcmify a ke>' person whn cun encourage suppon from other 
people either by acting m; u model or by tnore direct means. ldenlly. one hopes to ertlist n 
person \\ho will bi! vocnl i.n the.ir support of the model and held in respect by other 
researchers and/or be in u po'iHion ofp<.>werlsenir>rity. Thi.s person hns un itnp<.1rtnnt role 
1 n that support for the nlor.lelling proc.edure will gatn momentum through their actiuns. 
ll1o'e people who may have negati.va perceptwm~ nt' bio .. econormc tnodellirtg or who trl(l)' 

. e\cnt mteracting with ··non scientific~· researchers nmy change the.ir position once they 
rccc;mse thtlt the f1gurchetld person gives strong support to the project. 

ldenufying the key stakeholders in the model is an.extrcmel.y important process. The most 
:eadily identifiable of these wilt be those who contributed to the original planning alid 



perhaps the request for the Jl1t>Cfel to be developed. These people are, however, not the 
onl) stttkeholdcrs. 

t'nder~tandtng the mnge of a comp.letcd model* s capubi.lities \\,ill help highlight people 
who may nllt have been ttl\.olved in the t.niLia\ planning prt1ces~es hut. \\-•ho will more th~Ul 
hkt~ly bcneill frnm the end product nnd thus~ w1fth tu cnnttibule. ln~luding these. pe!opte n\' 
an earl\ date will fnmlhan:..c them \Vilh n1(1dcl cap. nbil!Hcs~ u\ve them a fcehnl"! of * ' ~ . 'w: 

o\vncrslnp and mcrcase the vnlue: elf the end rn·Qduct:. Anothm" benefit urising from 
tnvohmg penple from u var·iety of disciplim~s during the cMlicst stages of model 
development is thnt model tra.nspurency nnd their understanding of the model is increased 
They will gam a grentcr feel for the type of data that they may be requested to SUf)ply. 

It l~ nnpnrtnnt thnt there ar(• not. rem many stakeh<.1lders making demands as this cnn 
hccome chfticult to m;,magc A u~eful guideline to numbers W<1uld be to have a key 
1:ontru:t pe:rson for each or the kc;y areas of t\ssumption or components defined for the 
rnodel ln ~omc Cil"-C' thcr(~ may bt~ mdrvidunl!., who ctm oct n~ the key person ncross 
l-C\ era I th~t:.~lphne~. 

Once Identified the key pe.rsm1 or stakeholder must be consulted so that their ~xpectations 
and de~•res in regard to the model capabilities ca.n be learnt and recorded. It is important 
to give them some fuel as to how \V<!ll and when these desires will/can be addressed by the 
model. In some jnstnnccs H may be that: their desires are a longer term objective of the 
model rather than a short term goal 

111e stt~keholders are un •mp<)rttmt resource. They cm1 suggest other people who have 
been inadvertently excluded. The stakeholders can also identif}' altermllive people within 
their speciality who can be approached t,o provide additional hlforrrtation or data on the 
individual characteristics of ench area of assumption. 

For tnodellers wlw> are replacing someone who has resigned, converting an existing 
version of a model to a new region o.r updating a model the best people to contact are 
those who have been involved in the project since the beginning. These people can assist 
the modeller in coming up to speed more rapidly. TI1Js process is made easier if the 
previous modeller has kept a record or documented who was the contact for vanoU$ 
components. If they have not done this, the task will be more difficult and a likely catalyst 
to ensuring that the replacement modellet introduces the practice. 

It is critical that the rnodeller foster and preserve the relationship formed whh. the pe()pl~ 
they involve in the model building process. The working r~lationship must be interactive, 



The mndelkr needs tn reas~tnc thnse they have uwotvc:d that th(ly wtll receive benet1t as t1 

result nf the LHilt' they are: Hl\C~tm~t m lhe prt,'ljcct 

ll1e ~l,ntnbuh'f" ... h .. lllld be nnnh(l,d •Jt aU ~tages in the proe(~SSt not only o.t the time when 
the! are rcqu1n~d ~~g. dat.l ~.·nUct:hrrnl lt I\ nnporta11t thl.lt they know how the mf<-1rmnuon 
tr .u the\ prlH hle\1 lhl" ht~en ut..~d Th~!r ma~ be \N)' astute .md ahle ttl tdenttfy holes that 
ha \ c rh lt prt'\ n'u'4} h~~~n ,(•~.,\n m l!rtots m the ultcrpret;mon nt dnta thnt the.y provided 

Datu collection 

1l1e dt:'\.' 1 "wn ,,n t\ J"(' (md yu~ttHrt~ of data ~\~ he ~,.~nne\.; ted should be dt!\;idcd through J<)int 
con~u ltJtton .md dt..,~U!:ISl~Hl with ~mkcholders Por tht,~e assumptions where good 
expen1-.e t~\1'-h. th~ •. t~~o~t~ll~"'~l pcnple -..th"td"l be met wtth w ... onf,~\~t dam. identify p()Ssihl~ 
altcrn~,u \ c dat.t ... uur~c' and dtl'll:W~1 the ~lt'~Pt&:1t'~rtate -,rructure There \Yilt be insUln~e", 
\~hen 't~\ erai mc .. m' ttl: H~prl!~cntm~~ an ch~ment t1f lhc ~~~tem. ate suggested. tr thlS 
c1 r~u m-.1.1n~c .. HT.:.cs u ~~ tnlfhlrtant h' dt~~.·us~ the n1er1t~ 1 . .1f ea~h alterm\tive unul a 
L'on~en~us ~~ e~11.:hcd by the mllJOnt)' '-''f thn~e wtth mput. Rt!asnns for the t1mt1 cho1ce 
should be dearly dm.:umcnH!·d 

1t 1s pn~~thle that the mta:h!l hmtder ma.y lht\.C tt.l model infonnauon on Ct.)t11ptlnents of the 
fannmg sybtem v,. hu::h they knO\\ little llf nnthmg 'lbout lt 1s ndvis.nble 1n this 
~n~...irn,tan~c to rl<!.ld enoua:h to underMand ~tl h~~lst th\: ba~tc~ befl1re meettn~ with the - . . .. ~ 

"experts'' from tlns are\l. A. good pnhcy to foltc.w is to udmit thut your knowledge h1 this 
area 1s limned, p,~oplc w1U be mnre unJc;rstnndir.~ und wtlhng to cxplatn the complexities 
of the subJect matter in stmpler terms rf they krnw from the outset the extent of your 
know ledge. Thts type of honesty can help foster a bc,'ter working relationsh.ip. 

On occasion it wHl be n.ecessttry to model components fvr which there is no or lhnited 
expertise available. H' this situ:ltton arises get t<>gether groups of stakeholders to djscuss 
the subject. It wilt be necessnty to represent this componen subjectively in the modeL 
By d1scussing the topic \Vith others n decision bns~d on consensus should be reached. 

:VIeeting Procedure 

The majority of iatn eollecuon will occur through a series of meetings held with relevant 
people. There are t1ve simple questions that the convenor of any meeting should ask 
themselves prior to the begirtn'ing of a meeting. These are: What? Who? How? How 
much'' and Why? 



\Vhen enlht1g u tnceting it is important to arrive at the meeth1g knowing Wh;1t. it is w~nted 
from the tn(!eting. Other attendees alho need to be uwate of whnt is wanted. Preferably 
outhm.· \he purpt1se of the. meeting prior to attending by forwarding an ngenda or by 
'h~eusstng the tonterH Wlth people. For~·u·ding the agenda ttrior lO the meeting can allow 
,nhtw paructpnnls the ''pponunity to mise uny ndditiQnal relnted issues that they would like 
mduded lnt· discus!'lmn Arr1vt~ at the meeting hi formed. Advanced review of availablct 
datu \vlll ctl\lble mfc1rmcd M.1ggeslions to be mnde nl thr meeting. 

\Vho ottends the meelin~ is an t~sue tlmt need~' to be considered. lt is likely that most of 
the pcnple~ \\ho wfll he .cnntt'ibut.ing to the model will hn.ve lirnit.ed thne that they ean 
dcvot.t~ w assisting the model builder. invite contributors only to thnse meetings of direct 
reievance \Jr interest and to rneetmgs that give overvh~ws of progress. 

11le modcH~r must rlan hO\\ they Wlf.h the meeting to prt}~eed. The following 
~uggestttms are tacuc~ that '"e havu found to be usefuL C)ffcr to travel to where 
~··mtnhutor\ me lo(.·ated rather than rcqueM lhnt they come to the model building site. The 
~cheduled mccung llme "hould ~uH ali \vho ure auendmg. .I£nsure that the chosen venue 
meet~ tlll rcq1.nreme1lt~. that tt tt.. Ct\mf<,rtahle. well ht, ~nd ba~ udequah! cJimate ccmtrol. 

\Vhen heftmmng the mcC'ting ensure that all partictp:mts ora familiar with one another. 
Appnmch the remainder of the meeting initudly \vith e. general apptoachl perhaps an 
update of progress~ ther1 guide the meeting to the &peciflcs. A general npproaeh is 
unrmrtmn. pnrucuJarl~ tf you me uncertain of the area that you are investigating. 1"ake n 
rec..ord uf procead1ng~ 11lc!-le note~ cr\n be circulnted tQ atu111dees after ~he meeting. 
Gtvcn thnt tune i.s limited. H n~ ossenual thnL the meetings are chaired very strongly so tht\l 
people are not allowed to be d)stracted from the task h is important, however, to 
demonstrate some f.1exibiHty and to remain courteous.. C)ne metht)d of ensuring that t:he 
meeting proceeds in rm orderly fu~hion is t<l hnve rnsk sheets nnd/or un ngc.ndn to gmde lhe 
proceed1ngs 

\Vhen determining ho\t./ to run the meeting ccmsidenniott should be given to how much 
1nfonr.mlion is to be collected or discussed. Meetings sht>uld be kept short for a number or 
reasons. One is that the longer ;l meetLg proceeds th~ more difficult it becomes to retain 
interest. A s¢cond .reMon ls that shorter meetings are often easier to fil into peopte•s 
schedules. On the issue of how much datil to collect it is important to consider the 
methods that you will be utilising to process the datd way that data is recorded 
during the meeting wiH effect your abHit>· to remember am~ ,ttilise the d~ti\. lt is better to 
gain a dee~ understanding of a little data rather ~han a shallow or ftagmented 
understanding of a large quantity. 



There arc numerous rea'i!OU!'J Wh)f a meettng should b1! culled •. most critical being tho.t il 
alln'" ~ p~r~o~onal intcmction. A meeting t~nvimnment provides the opportunity f~lr fncusscd 
dt~,l.'usstnns \Vtth ltn\et~cd mctdcnl.'es of 1ntcrruptiott Actually seeing the people with 
whom ~nu an.• ~nllabor~umg t.·an iuc:reus~ then cn.,operation A mt!cttng environment cnn 
Jl so enublc those partu:rpnlmtt to l(~nm \Vlm elr1'~ 1s cnntnhuting ltl the project. 

Dealing with diff1cult }Wnplc 

l'nfnrtunately not cveryortt.\ t:·mthu1tt1d \\Jll ht~ ~t"'npcrnnve. ln nur ('.x,rwt·icnce there are 
two key group'> ot d\ffkult peopl<.' thm \\rl! have en me I.\\. ross. ~rhcse. an~: 
I) rambler~ '"hn get sn.fc .. trackcd ~md \pend a gt~at deal nf tittlt.~ dtsc:ussing htelevant 

1\\ll(' 

2) pcoph! \'- hn have twg~tti\t:t tceltng' ahnut the puJ.;~~~ l~l~mg tH1dcttnken tl'hcse 
negatt vlltes may 11r1se ht~eauSt~ they t.hsJ.grcc \\rllh the rnethodnlo~Jcs being. employed, 
cil ~.1grec \\1Ith lhc it!>llU lplHH11~ hetng UlJ.tlt~ nr ttmdmncntally d~SHgree \\qth the C(lJ1Cept 
l ,f \\-hnle form btn~et~on,Hnh: nmd,~llmg t1t' dnrft, hkc th~ e.xpet:tcd rc«:,ult ur who hove 
h.1d pn,1r expencnt:l~~ 

DlftiLult pr:opl!i! nf tht.! gnnlp i ilk rna} mmmpuhsc rc~tru..:te~f ttmc talking nbnut 
trrel~\tlnuc, It ~~ llllJmrtant t.n t~e firm an,J dr~t\\ tht'm back tn the ta~.k being addmsscd. 
\\e .1re ~t\'.<are that thh ~.;nn be thff'lcu.lt pdrtl~.:ularl!t· if thLZ person ~~ in a more seniol~ 
rn~tuon If the per..,on 1.s bogged dn\vn on dctr.lilthere an~ t\vn npt1nns: 
.1, 1 t (onftLlenL that what they fue saying ts hugely l.rrclc.wam nrguc ~lgaitlst their point. 
h 1 .. 1!ternatt vcly offer n comprotrHM~ by nttbnnmg them thnt the trnp()rUmce of the 1ssue 

\vtll be mve5ttgatcd and n dccismn made un the bi.\Sis ~Jf thnt investigation. 

Dtl ticult P'·wrle from group 2 luwa th<! potenttaJ to undermt.ne your mnhority, conl1dence 
Jnd the value of the prOJCCL In dealing wtth these: people tt mny rmy tC) get them Olt side. 
~•) otter w investigate nreas of opposition, 
h 1 h.t' ·~ a cmtmerm.:ung voice present 13 y this H ts ~uggcsted thnt invito people ()f equal 

111 ~!rcatt!r authorily ~ho ,u·c wHiing to 1.trguc lhc Ci.l\1.! lor ynur put~itmn. 

nuilding the model 

rr starting without a temp lute begin with only n simple nmdel. This should inelud¢ key 
components and may only repr~sern one small ,segment of the fhull model. Once, thfs 
s1mple model hns been completed, test it extensively to see 1f it works. Cross "cheok the 
results it is producing with other interested patties and stakeholders. Once satisued that 



tht~ !-ttmplt• ll1\ldt'l workfl ll is possible to begin to ndd cmnr•ljculions. odditicmnl 
cnmpnncnt" ~md!m ~cgrnC'JH!l 

It 1, t~··M•tn~ttlln w~t nfLN tl•wh nddillml to ensure that thc.~n.•, are nn bug11. It~~ ulso essenllol 
tP donmwnt th(l dhtn!~t'" thai ynu tmlkl, ( Pnnncll er aL l '>961 Thi~ cnn make the tabk or 
~·rrnr dt'tl.?'"'tln'1 ~rmplcr A u~eful stmlP£Y tn follow i."t to alwnys sav(.l dumge8 tu u diff'<!rcnt 
l1h· Tin; nmv prntl~~.;t Yl'U I rPm ~..·rnruptmg a standnrd v~rsion ttnd havinfr to begin ngnin. 
\\:e ,·annnt cmphnstM1 Mt ongly ~\nuugh thlj importnncc of huvrng n stnndmd model that is 
prescrH~d 111 1ts original hum nt ctwh stnge nf develnpmcmt and stored saparatelv. \Ve 
"'trong.Iy n~~. nmmend tlttH regular hm:kup rt1pies of all wor·k bt~ ntadc. 

Evcintually th~ mmlcllcr \'rlll lmve developed n completed vorsion of the model. This 
mndcl ~lhmhl b!~ pre\crvt~d nnd not. he nllcmd unle:s~ there is vet·y su·ong 
t'\ h.iClh:t~vatgutmmt l!H dt~li1!!Q [f H dcdsinll hns bean made tO alter• the tnOdc} 
per mitnt"'llfJ~ a nt. \\ \Ct~lnn should btl suv~~d as the ~:ore model \Vith a revised name 

ll w tht~ P'-'~Hion of updating un uld model ur convertu1g nn exi~ting mmJcl to ~un n new 
rtlp.wn tlWJ(l an~ u nmnbcr ot Mep~ that we suggest he ccmsidarad, Firstl~' nlways .retain a 
({)PY uf tht.' nr·1gmat. Dm.•ut11ctH nll changes thnt nrc mnde. 'fest the nmdel Ll1 sec if it still 
"nh e\ ilfter evct·y t~hange. Ensure: thm the nltcred model versi(1n is pr,Jducing n~suHs tlun 
tlre cor1~1Mt~tH \\ ith tho changes that have been mndc. to dntn ancJ!or mod¢1 structure. This 
wtll prevent y'm reaching u pcnnt where nmn~t chnnges have been made nnd discovering 
that the model nn longer ~olvc~. Cotnempltlting the intfmdcd clumg¢s on {lilpcr fitst 
cncQuragc~ ynu hi think n1nrt• c~·n~fuHy nbotH the clmngcs thnt ru·e w be mnde. 

Farrm~rs ar'' un importont resource: when mndl11ling fnrm sy&terns. ~rhey can 11rovide 
additjonnl m~1ght on tssucs which may have been ignored by other stnkehoJders. The)' 
have nn appmcwticm or the cr.nnplexWes of the sy&tem thnt ofu~n ~:;cape those who arc not 
fnrrmnft 1 PnmwlL 1996a) lt rs pos!)ible to h1VC)lve fanners nt vnrious stnges of the model 
building f1rm;es.\~ pmticuludy model vaJidotion (Schilizzi nmJ Boulier~ t 997). Oivcn their 
uuinmtc knowledge or fnrnling systems they ttUIY detect inadequacies, errors and: 
nrnissions J:tnrm,~.rs are the m<>st reliable source of relevmn yield data for traditio.nnl 
enterpr·ises nnd fnrndng practices. '!'hey cnn more easily distinguish between what a cror1 
could have potentif~H)' yielded and whm the most likely crop yield achieved would have 
been. 



!'here .1n· .1 !illrttbt.~r t)f .1ppr1hll.:h~H. tH mvnh·ntg tMm.en, in thr nwdt~l building prrh:ess. lt 
; s r~ 1""' hlt.> 11) ,un {'\ f.,rnwr•, .md ,··nU:ne r~levant data fH' nlternmively they can be 1nduded 
rhr,l•J~h 11n<· nn tHW d~··" n·_.,,~~.n,. v-Htl lnth\:tduat lnrm~r~ By gnmg through the district 
tdh.:c ,., tlh' lll\.,d ·\~Jf!'t'UIHm· Ot'flilrWWnl kr•y fi.trme.r~ nt ~~rrnup~ ut hlrrncrs GOUld be 
ll ';•:u I!Jt•,J !1 l\ '"'l.t~»w•.ted n~ u•·,m;! mdn.tdualt;.u nw·r~~ that twtr il do/J!n hcm:h mark farmers 
.lf(' '·l·lt·..rc:·.! [! ,., nnrhnr~uu v.htm ft~que 1HtH~1• tlH• f(~l!fHl'lnlt'rhliltitHI""I from tlm Agnt~Uiturc 
,iC'p.u r rncr.r : lut tlw~ ,u·," .l.'>HH'E' ·lt tht• dHtnh'h.•ri"Ut.'' that you ure hK1kmg for m the 
fMmer~ ... ..:lt'L''t'•i hk•aH" h•Hh.:tmwr~-e. tarnw.rr., vhmld have t~1nns hltnt(•d m diftf.~n~nt purts 
1)t the !:md ... ~. ;q,\.~ 1lf rJw r~~:~~ttHll'(~Hll~ \~hhht~d 

\\ c :i 1 ·.,. h.l•,•n 1 ~~n tonunt~h.· \•. tlUf \IIllA~ ••\perH·th\• f,t h~z.q~ had tho nppnrtur.ity to 
,lt:;\('l•lP .1 ·.ljpptlf't nNv.-urk Trw;, netv:~·r~ ,,.\'m~u.t-.. nt :n~h.h!lhfr·~ ··~hn ~1re pm~cntty wnrkmg 
on \11 D ·\S .~nd nttwr t~\IJntnm..;.r~j \-\hfi have hl~h,rH?~lUj htKm a·,~,,h.:mmd wah ~iHDAS" AU 
')t :he ~e~ f'l'l)ple t~ngmuily emrir~yed h.,. t.h~v(•lop tht'- tnlldf>! h;1v1~ moved em tn other· 
crnrh ~~ mcnt 1n n;)lared ttekl~ 'The> l1w ~~~~:nth'aH!,i \·;aiuablc re~,uur~c tn the "*new tr ·rrrd>l nt 
~vl I D ·\S mndcllero,;, \Ve meet himnnthl~- to n .. !port ou ,.~mrcmr rtrngres~, and. m dtscuss. 
rroricm' .Hhl "'urrcnt ;;"'~~ue~·· l"lt.l\tng du~ 'lU{)p("rt rli~twork ha~t h~;lpcd make nur JObs. 
pant~. !Jiarl: on mTt\ill. rmxl:f1 ~~a~.wr 

In \\ t•-.tcrn \w,traha \\t~ ~·n~ ;,f"(' h)t'turHlh! tu h~¥\.\~ rhc r~rrnrturut;r tn WtJrk in 
~~n· •. n,nrnent\ wh1~h cn~ouragc mtt!r~H\;~,;iplmar~ re~~e%1r~h Supp,1rt form high ie!Cu:l!; of 
in:~t:tuuonJ.I management ha~ ahvdy"~ been cncmtmgmg «PamwH. l9U(n. ''1.1m cnllaborattve 
wtJrk t:~nvirorHucnt that rwve ht~cn \;rcated by the Cn·npc!rntrve ResearGh Ctlntre for 
Legume., m :vtcdtterrammn Agncu!ture hw~ further extended !h~ number of pet)pJe m 
J, fkrt.:r1t Jt!'l~.-tpilllC'1 cmd immtutions wnh wtuch we con mmmct t"tr!~ly, 

Conclusion 

Th 1' r.1p<:r '-. ,1 1. c:r! fH!r 4mnahset! view of apprmtche"':! w \,;nn~uJ~r when building n whnl'}"' 
!arrn h1cH!~unorra,.; mod~!l The s~!:luns dr"iCU!l'ied are nncs v.h~C:h we htt\'C fL1Utld to he 
1 mpnrtant dunn~ >lllr ~~~pcrtcn~tJ~. with the M.lT)AS models Th~y ure hy no mcurts n 
~:on\..lu')!ve it~t ot' ~~M.w~ that ~houid he cons1dercd nr '~viti he tn(:ed by a mtw rnodel1er m· 
even more expencncc:d rnodc:Uer ft flij hoped that this rccrirdtng of nur experiences will 
pro" 1de .,ome gutdam~c en bmh those newly i.mtHtted in the role of model developer nncl 
tho'-le alreadj mvnlved. 
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